Interactions of residential waste composition and collection truck compartment design on GIS route optimization.
Waste collection is an important functional element in a modern waste management system; and may account for up to half of the total expenditure on waste management in industrialized nations. Most optimization of waste collection studies include truck route distance and fuel consumption considerations without explicitly considering the inter-relationships of the model parameters. This study however delineates the complex inter-relationships of waste composition, collection frequency, collection type, and truck compartment configurations in a small waste collection zone in Austin, Texas. A total of 48 different scenarios are modelled and investigated. Truck travel distances are found sensitive to collection frequency, truck capacity, volume ratio of truck compartment, and waste density. The results showed that the increase in waste density and waste collection frequency helped to save up to 18.2% in travel distances and 41.9% in travel time. Waste composition is significant in travel distance, regardless of truck design. Increasing truck capacity by 25% helped to save 4.1-24.4% of truck travel distances. Optimal volume ratio of truck compartments was 50:50 (50% volume for garbage and 50% volume for recyclables); a finding that is different than what is currently reported in the literature; pointing to the site-specific nature of studies of this type. The use of dual compartment trucks helps to reduce travel distances by up to 23.0% and travel time by up to 14.3%. It appears that the minimization of operation time within the collection area is key to an efficient system.